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HONEY LOVING WIRDS.

-m aga•mes , Wb aues WIS nsw........... .... .
The lose for sweet things a.... ravng
S-Mes in al living creatres and

birds will sometimes ran great risks to
Sit. Bears in their eagerness to

get at the honey an a hollow tree will
sometimes wedge themselves into so
mall a hole as to endanger their lives,

and many forest birds, such as wood-
peears, blue jays and thrashes, will
ran the danger of being stung to death
-t their endeavors to obtain the sweet
honey that the bees store in the hollow
trunks of trees. Somtimes they will
attack bees on the wing and snap them
up for the tiny speck of nectarcontained
in their sacks Blue jays often take a
position ner beehives and fish all day
for honey. Every returning bee is
caught, but not devoured, for birds will
kill the bee only that they may sip up
the honey. Unless driven away a few
meh bird robbers would soa depopu-
late a hive.

Ocesiosally the bees organize and
Ight the birds. They issue in a body

.om bte hive and make a bold attack
apeo the massin. In the quick. sharp
eomiet that follows the birds invaria-
bly get d tested. Indeed they do not at-
tempt to resist the onslaught, but seek

slety it flight. If the bees murround
ie o t le birds quickly enough, there

i little hope for the robber. They settle
down upon him and sting him to death.
He may fly away, but the bees cling to
his back and sides tenaciously. His
light soon becomes les energetic and

more and more uncettain until at last
be drops to the earth and gasps out his
lift among the leaves and bushes, while

the bees return triuml betly to their

in the wild forects the honey loving
birds sometimes make an organised at-
tempt to drive the bees away from their
hose in the hollow trunk of a tree.
They first discover the place of the hid-
den treasure by following the bees on a
warm, sunny day, asd if there be an
opening in the tree large enough to ad-
mit them they plunge down the hole in
a body.

Then there follows a sharp conflict
itside the tree, the birds snapping at the
bees and cutting them in two at each
mea The only chance for the bees is to

tight on the backs and sides of the
bidas if thy fail to do this, they are
soon route'l. and, the rich treasures of
sweets are captured by the enemie.
The-e Ir't!:+ rr'inat in various ways,
or)-.l•:;i."- r:, " aldwl sometimes the

birdt (e,.g g.' irctorious-Our Ani-
rsal L'Fr.'.

I :a re.' ,:•t I lvr :it in Washington
the c'urt v f: r 'ur ' nt'ey en:p.lcd to
cut short th" r .' x .::nunrntion of wit-
neesoa by a c' rtl I: lwy, r who was said
to believe il "the qaantity rather than
the quality of questionr" His point
evidently was to make the case lat as
long as possible The following, which
is gifea as an illustration of the man-
n•r of his questioning, exemplifies the
remotenes from common sense of some
of the methods of law practice:

Counsel (to the witness)- Was it
white?

Witner--Yes.
"You think it was white?"
"Yes."
"It Is your opinion, then, that it was

white?'
"Yes."
"You are sure it was white?"'
"'Yes "
"It is your impressio it was white?"
"Ye. "
"It wasn't black?'
"No." q
"You are sure it wasn't black?"
"I am."
"Wasn't it a little dark colored?"
"No "
"What color was it?"
"White."
"White?"r'
"White."
Here are 10 questions, nine of which

sem anneasmy. But If the lawyer had
maseedd somewhere in the question-

lag In iamrlnlsag the certainty of the
wtaers ha would have made a small

lt br his side of the case, and from
ie eliiat'spoat of view his long wind-

e semmination would have beed josi-
SMi-'Testh's Compealon.
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"To be str• g beaked sad eant
bound," say Charles Lamb, "s she do
tideratum of a volume. MagniaSence
aomes after." In spite, howeva , of this
aioam of the gentle ilia, not a few ci
this well thumbed, tarn and dog's eared
favorites tsared their boks to the spesa
atr. coverless. Upon a goodly rcw ci
'cyckpeadis and books which are no

ksa the jeslos essaylst base forth-
eamo e that it moves my spleen to

S them tbhins in book' clothing
wed upon shelves, like false saints

.mrpes a true sarines, intruders into
the sanetuary, e * * set out i an ar-
ray o Russia or Mmrooo when a tithe
of that good leather would comfortably
reclothe my shivering folios, would
renovate Paracelss himself and en-
able old Raymund Lully to look like
himself in the world. I never see those
impostors but I lokng to strip them to
warm my sagged veterans in their
spoils."

Of curios in the way of binding ther_
exist in England several examples In
the Exeter museum there is to be found
a volume bound in the skin of r~eorge
Cudmore, who was executed in 1830 for
poisobning his wife. In the library of
Bury St. Fdn•mnds thdre is a "Life of
Caorder," a murderer, bound in a piece
of his own skin. In the library of Mex-
borough House there were formerly two
books bound in the skin of Mary Bate-
man, the Yorkshire witen who was
hanged early in this century.

In 1821 a man named Horwood sufo
fered the extreme penalty for the mur-
der of a girl, and the following trades•
man's aoount of a book in the infirmary
library explains itself:

"Bristol, June, 1828. - Richard
Smith, Esq., Dr. to a. H. Essex. To
binding in the skin of John Horwood a
variety of papers relating to him, 1
10, the same being lettered in Latin on
each side of the book 'The True Skin of
John Horwood.' "

Whether the skins of hardened crim-
inals are more easily curried and dressed
than those of ordinary mortals I must
conofes I am unable to judge.

It was at a dinner party that Thomas
Carlyle gave vent to his opinion as to
binding books with human skins The
dyspeptic sage had so far sat in morose
silence. An unpleasant feeling hung
over the party, many of whom kad been
specially invited to hear his erratic
views A genial old gentleman was en-
deavoring to infuse a little warmth into
the assemblage by playfully remarking
to a young political enthusiast who sat
beside him, "The British people can 5a-
ford to laugh at theories."

This remark woke up Carlyle, and
speaing for the first and only time
duringjbe evening he observed in his
usual ill bred way: "Sir, the French
nobility of 100 years ago said they could
aford to laugh at theories. Then came
a man who wrote a book called 'The
Social Contract ' The man was called
Jran Jacques Rousseau, and his book
was a theory and nothing but a theory
The nobles could laugh at this theory,
but their skins went to bind the second
edition of this book."

it Is a matter or tact tat during the

horrors of the French revolution tanner
tes were established in various parts cf
France where the skins of the victims of
the guillotine wire tanned, and manycf
these were nued to bind books , n account
of the fine grained surface exhibited aft
or being curried.

At the Chicago exhibition one of the
curious exhibits was a pack of playing
cards which hadt been manufactured
from the skin of some captured Indians
I remember to have seen at an old curi-
osity shop on New Oxford street only a
few years ago a piece of hard, dry.
tough, leathery skin, which, I was as-
sured, was the tanned hide of a Maori
The tattod marks were plainly visible
on its surface, and on examining it with
a powerful glass the grain of the human
skin was clearly shown.

In speaking of the binding of books
one cannot refrain from alluding in pass-
ing to the enemies of books-enemies
that usually make their depredations
upon bindings. These insects, popularly
known as bookworms, are found in pa-
per, leather and parchment. The larvae
of Crambus pinguinalls will establish
themselves upon the binding of a book.
and spinning a robe will do it little in-
jury. A mite-Acarus eruditns-eats
the paste that fastens the paper over the
edges of the binding and so loosens it.
The caterpillar of another little moth
takes its station in damp, old books be-
tween the leaves and there commits
great ravages. Burns has addressed to
these bookworms ma epigram which be-
trays the cynical humor of the poet:

Through and through the isprestl Iaves
Ve msggots mrake your wladis

let . o. esp ,et his erdLhip's taste
And spars his golse blilageld

The little boring wood beeltle l also
attack books and bhas ben nown to
penetrate through svtal volaume An
instmane is mentied of iT folio voClmes
belag perforated in a straight Has t
the um lamses i such a manner that
by pasig a ead through the prdesst
rudhole amde by it the 17 volums
could be raised at oe. The wood b
the same vmiety that has left
do c.ippmiss mad other old chais md
ea-,. dm.tsa wr S asd enraviman
whether tlba• d or kept in a pirtfole
The "deatiwairt" is likewises aesed
e beimg,' d haboo, dat le
mleigL a Wstme at the keeper
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Omce:-Bryan Bloik, Room No. L
Correspondence solicited.

Has the following property listed:
A oomfortable four room dwelling wits
nudamer kitchen attached. lot :iil

price. N50.
A neat four room dwelling. stable i,

rear, desirable location. 60 feet iron
price $1,100.

A commodius six room dwelling, es
cellent cellar, artesian well on praeslie.
stable and hen house, small fruits am
Setable garden attached, a prime be,

gin; price. el•W.
A snug brick dwelling house. few

comfortable rooms. southern expusur.
delightful location. fifty front feet
price $860.

A neat one and one-half story dwel
ug house of four rooms, southern *e

poeure; price 4UU.
A large two story frame dwelliu,

house, northern and western eimseur,
brick stables in rear, fifty front feet, eat
walking distance fromnt Main street; prt.,

A fine two story dwelling house, sa:
rooms, southern and weste:n extpuur.
with large commudius stable in reap
tifty eet front, centrally located; prin

An attractive Pleasant street dwellas
one and one-sa'f stories, fifty feet
ground, south, ra ev~usure; price i!*4

A comfortable fl'e room dwellina
house, southern eZp Mure, rift) truo
feet; price 600.

A five room frame dwelling house, tilft
front feet, convenient to Main street
northern and western ezpoeure; pric
$1600.

A large number of other choice dwe!
ings and building lots in the city anIl ,
the different additions to the city. f.
sale cheap and on satisfactory tern,
Parties desiring good city pr•perty a.
an investment, whobe wsme is paying I
rents over 12 per cent on the amour
invested, can be acnommodated.

First clar Main street lots for eile
suitable for business purposes,and ,l
terms to suit purchaser.

I have for sale a tract of lund crn
prising some O0 acres, near the city
ullp timbered, that can Ie purchiieL
at $:0.00 per acre. Have also a chow,
tract of some 84 acres. lying under thb
ditch. that I hold at et'..tti per acre.

Having a complete "block look" of ai
city property. revised up to date. I s•le
be pleased to have an' one interest-
:all and inspect rsme. Full infor nllltat
.iven on all properties. Clear title give
to all property offered by me.

Select bands of sheep and horses ft,
tle. City collections pronmptly a:

tended to.
o. 2. Co L raXEst in ,.

Room 2 Stocktro.ers ii< tic d:
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BOOK CO F ON.
1 tetty Cents at 1WJ of

Sthese oupot. !, :1. ;tl at
the office ftll :I , will

Sentitle the ,, ' :., one

* book fl,, i! " I l.,.ow .

Each b,..u,, un itllylly
bound in ci1l,: .; !.

Iff to e .... re ajd 10

centes for lsUIFtL. . '. L , u.y be

Sin stamtls if ora *e 1t.
'"
a,

\tlen Quarhtermul . 1.' i i .: r itg

.ard.
\ll Sorts and (',u ldtti , ,- , f . , r, l.y

VWalter I. .t. ..ia .l .. ll'- I'e.

\ndle ni't. I" axi Iales.
\nna Kuremtne. I. ( 'urt l.yfTl'lstoi.

\pril's Lady. I '1 .1.I "•'.I."

ruabian NItht' EI, t, Iue . .:::, alt.

.\run.rel If I,,I.-e. r-e. l '. ailter I.leant.

At the \VWril' Mer'y. I.; Florence
Warlden.

\teril. I!) l%-a Cuuc l,,tts 'arry.
Iabylon. It) (;taut .1, r

:ulizaa Slh,,r'er Stur:,. I;y Honor.
de Balzau.

Iasil; or. the ('Crosse.d l'Path. 1 Wilkie
Collins.

Itepps tie Contsarilpt. 1; T1'. Adolphus
Trol lope.

Illind Fate. Ily Mrs. A!ra der.

Iorn Coquette. A. I1 "Il. I.~.lheem."

Cam ille. Is) .1.le',,.,'er I ,:,,..

Cast Up b tIhe ,i.a 1% . -1 -auuei H.
Itaker.

'Chld''. llatory of Ir g and, A. B)
Charles. la)ken•.

ChristieJolet,•e. J:I ('i ales Reade
C'vffards of (.'it!e. I he. ly Jam.re

C"nfew.ion' a of an I:I.L,;:-h ()paum Eater

Iy) 'hlo ,as lIe ( u .. ,.

(',.ieript The. I•y .\.*,, a..ler Dunuas
Consuelo. lIy (.e..ue .t, .

SounItees of Iu.l ltait, ' I. Le. ;y (Get.

band.
Count of Moite Crit,.. Tle. IBy AIx-

auder I)lluaas.

Cousin Barry. I:) Mr. (;req.

C'rooked Path. A. I ) re.. Alexander
Crown of bbamue, A. II) Florence Mar

r) at.
I)anghter of Ileth. A. fly William

A lack.
)awn. IBy 11. Rider Ilaggard.
,haed eeret. The. .) VWalkae C'ollinr.

Iseenit..otr. 1 hbe. L') Iflil Cai' ae.
D eerla).r.''The. li) J. I .u,,nore ('ooper.

),,lhlee. the IW•ard of WarrnagbLam. 1.)
I lore'e %Yar( rD.

Slea l
e I

ii. 1 he. Il) (i reant Allen.

hIttor ('llid. ll.) IRhIia iroughton
Ithleald IR•es oflreieiar. Iy William

Ilaeck.
Dmuovan. By Edna LIyll.

I)•ra Thorne. B) Chaluotte M. Braeme.
hJree• Fo',rtune. By L lIretce Warden.
[k1ll.le Cunning. By George Manville

Fenn.
Duke'• Secret. The

. 
By Charlot* M

Bramoe.
easrt Lyone. By Mrs. Henry Wood.

Edmond Dantes. By Alexander Dumas.
Emermon's Essnys First Benve.
Emerson's Esaes, Second Beries.
Essays of Elia. The. By Charles Lmb.
Fair Women. By Mrs. Forrester.
Family Pride. By theAuthorof"Pique.'
Family Secrets. By the Author of

"Plque."
Fanchon the Cricket. By George Sand.
Father and Daughter. By Frederike

Bremer.
Fiery Ordeal. A. By Chaurlotte M.

Braenme
First Violin, The. By Jessie Fothergill.
ForgingtheFetters. By Mrs.Alezander.

LUr Sisters,. The. By Frederika Bremer.
Frontiersmen. The. By Gstave Al-

ward.
Frozen Pirate, The. By W. Clark Als-

sell.
Golden Hart. A. By Chadrlta N.

Braeme.
Grimm's Fairy Tales.
Gualderoy. By Ouds.
Handy Andy. By Samuel LoIer
IHardy No aensn, A. By Edaa qerlL

Heir of Liuos, The. By Reobrt Behf

Beriot's Choice. By Roas Noehete
Carey.

Hon. Mrs•' Vseker, The. By 'The
Duchess."

Houe on the Marsh, The by Flor
eace Wardet.

Honebbeck of Notre Dam, The. By
Victor Hugo.

I Wse luved assd [oreL Mns sIl a

[admas By oeGle Iss .
Ia the, Ood.eP Ou. t3 deu I 1.

a te Heart U of a Isium. MaBy

I u h ser3,. 3,enM e bsa

* ha Aal t * L mw.
.w 3,Din >~l 11I

-ld Luee, A. By mIariotsM. -am
Mal to the Iro Mask. Te. By Alas

er Dems
-are I the eabL , A. By 3e-r

Margapt Maitlead. By Mrs. Olfpheat
arriage at Be, A. By W. Clark Rae
sell.

Married at Last. By Annie Thoma.
Kith and Kin. By Jes•si Fotbherill
Knight Erreat. By Edna wqalL
lady Andisy's erem . By Miss M. -

L.ln lighter. Th By Maris B. Cm
mins.

Lest Days of Pompai. The By Si I
-ulwer-Lyttoa.

ast Essays 1d Ella, The By CO:el
Lamb.

Last of the Mobinems, The. By J. FIal
more Coocer.

Life's Remorse, A. By "The Dues
Little Irish Girl. A. By The "D•che.'
Lord Lisle a Daughter. By Chasitti

M Brarmm
Lorna Doo .y. By IL D. Blackaore
Lost Love. The. By Mrs. Oliphant.
Lot 8ir Massingberd. By James Pay-
Louise de Ia Vallerie. By Alexande

Dulias.
Lovead Liberty. By Alexander umDu
Married Beneath Him. By Jamestayn
Marvel. By "The Duchess."
Mary St. John. By Rosa Nouchetti

Carey.
Master Rockafeller.' Voyage. By .

Clark Russell.
Matchmaker, The. By Beatrice Rey.

olds.
Merle•. Orlsde. By Rosr Nouchetti

Carey.
Michael Strogoff. By Jules Vern.
Miseries of Pars. The. By Eugene Sue
Moilern Circe. A. By "The Duches.'
Modern Home Coold Book. The.
Molly Plawn. By "The Duchess."
Mona's Choice. By Mrs. Alexander.
My Ianieh Sweetheart. By W. Clad

tuasell.
My llero. By Mrs. Forrester.
MYsteries of Plar,. The. By EugenetSu
M stery of Mrs. Blencarrow, The. Bi

irs• Oliphant.
Nellies' Memories. By Ross Nouchetti

Car y.
Not Like Other Girls. By Ross Noucbet

to Carey.

Old Curiosity Shop. The. By Charl•
1Iickens.

Old House at 8,ndwich. The. By Jo
latton

Old Mam'selle's Secret, The. By E
Marlitt.

O)li er Taist. By Charles Dickens.
)ne l.fe. One Love. By Miss M. :

liradldon.
)nly the Goveroess- By Rosa Nouch
Otte Carey.

)ther Man's Wife, The. By Jobi
Strange Winter.

Our lessie. lyt Rosa Nouhette Carey
Pathit.der. The. By J. Fenimore Co.

per.
Peg Woffington. By Charles Reade.
Phra the Phoenician. The Wooderfn

Adventures of. Retokl by Edwu
Leter Arnold.

Pilgrim's Progress. By John Bunyan.
P'ioneers. The. By J. Fenlmore Coope•
I'lutrt.h's Lives.
I'oaf Tales. By Edgar A. Poe.
l'raiz.. The. Te y J. Fenimore Cooper.
P'rnce of Darknces, A. By Florence

H ardtli.
Suetene'e Whim. By Roes Nouchette

I:epl.a. h of Annealey. The. By Max
ien .l I ra%.

iienzi. B• 'irt E. Bulwer-Lytton
olintn ('ruee. By Daniel lefoe.

Rogue'a Life. A. By Wilkie Colbnl.
,;,,n,.la. By (eorge Eliot.
oers t'More. By Siamuel Lover.

It,• lk)uglaa. By tbheAuthorot"Pique
Rufmoo. By Ouida.
Sartor Reesartua. By Thomas Carlye.
.carlet Letter, The. By Nathaniel

Haa thorne.
Scottish Chiefls The. By Mis Jane

Porter.
Sealed tacket, The. By T. Adolp• s

Trollope.
Search for 3eIll Lyadhbueet The. By

Rome Noaucbette Carey.
Second Thought.. By Rhoda BDough

too. a
Self .Sarifice. By Mrs. Oliphant
Shadow ao a Ship. The. By Cherlotte

M. iBraeme.
She. By H. Rider Haggard.
Sketch Book. The. By Wlasileto•

Irving. a
Silence of Des Maitland, The. By F

Maxwell Gray.

Son cf Porthoe. The. By Alebadsr c
Dumse.

St. Katbarlo'a by tbhe Tower. By Wal-
ter Bsat.

Story of as African Farm, The y a
Ralph Ias.

Story of isabeth. The. Mm

Bwum Family Roabiea .
This Wasked World. yP I Ml.rse1tt
Three awardemee, The. D Nsaie

Dames.

The me la a Beat. D Jlmls5 .

Ton Brown's SNbeeh ola
M .•Ahes. ,

Tar of tihe Worml Ia tb
Dy Juei s Veae.

bss. Dy Ja

Dtra Jr.

V-trl

amar Dos.
Vivi.. the Dsuty. Dy am AaiM M

W ir Te a Wrmes. Dy CheIeeg

What GOddM Lmaty. By NmAAI.

White Copsay., Th. By A. Oast

Wi.t a NKm Omly. By Cdbelb ,

Willy ebgy. By Wlm.. Claiss.
Witch'a Hed.i, Tb .By r IDM m .word.
W.m Ia White., Tbe. By WH0l O l
Wora 'hbs A. DBy I saIi Weme
Wor.'. Heart, A. By Mse.A sAam",
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To reduce my surplus steak
Imported and Califorula
and Brandies, I will for tlh
THIRTY DAYS oier time
COST. The list lddes Cg
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gelica, Tokay, Port and
and Imported Sherry,
Port and Martel Brandy.
choice assortmemt 1f
Wines, Icludding Gl 4m
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